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EACH ONE! BLESS ONE! YOU MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
If Each One Will Bless One, the World as We know it Will Change!

Emmanuel’s Blessings to You! Peace and Love in Christ! PLC!
Visit the Seal-of-God, Four-N-One, Dot, Wow, Prophecy, Keys & Lessons, IA, PP and Welcome...

Each One! Bless One!

* * * * *
A spiritual key to accessing The Kingdom of Heaven in our world today;

loose The Kingdom of Heaven into your world by commanding it to manifest.
Another spiritual key: one must be following the Teachings of Jesus to get

entrance, to get the manifestation of The Kingdom of Heaven.

“17 From that time Jesus began to preach, and to say, Repent: for the

kingdom of heaven is at hand.” “23 And Jesus went about all Galilee,

teaching in their synagogues, and preaching the gospel of the kingdom,

and healing all manner of sickness and all manner of disease among the

people. 24 And his fame went throughout all Syria: and they brought unto

him all sick people that were taken with divers diseases and torments, and

those which were possessed with devils, and those which were lunatick,

and those that had the palsy; and he healed them.”

Matthew 4:17,23-24 (KJ)

he Mystery of the Kingdom of Heaven. Part Five. Read Part One,
Wednesday, 1 September 2010. Please listen carefully and ask the Lord
Jesus to bless you with divine understanding, divine knowledge, divine

wisdom, the mysteries, and with divine remembrance. Thank You Father God for
that and receive Father, Glory and Honor in all things great and small. Selah.
Christ Jesus brought the Kingdom of Heaven to earth and its sign is miracles.

(CONTINUING) “How that by revelation he made known unto me the mystery;

(as I wrote afore in few words, whereby, when ye read, ye may

understand my knowledge in the mystery of Christ). Which in other

ages was not made known unto the sons of men, as it is now

revealed unto his holy apostles and prophets by the Spirit;”

Ephesians 3:3-5 (KJ)

1) The Kingdom of Heaven’s Doorway or Entrance is The Christ.
2) The Kingdom of Heaven is at hand.
3) The Kingdom of God is within you.
4) The Kingdom of Heaven has come to earth when Jesus, Who is The

Christ came to the earth during biblical days.
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5) Jesus and Father God are One.

* * *

2) The Kingdom of Heaven is at Hand; Within Reach.

“And in that day ye shall ask me nothing. (When you realize that the Kingdom

of Heaven is within and the Power of Father God (The Christ) dwells within, you

will not have to ask me for anything.) Verily, verily, (An absolute Truth, an

unfailing truth follows the words “verily, verily.” Additionally, there are two of the

same words—this represents a “spiritual witness.”) I say unto you, (Jesus is

speaking) Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father in my name, (Ask what you will

in your Heavenly Father’s Name and He will give it to you as long as it is to

glorify Him and His Creation.) he will give it you.” John 16:23 (KJ)

“19 And I will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven: and

whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall be bound in heaven: and

whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven. 20 Then

charged he his disciples that they should tell no man that he was Jesus the

Christ.” Matthew 16:19-20 (KJ) A spiritual key to accessing The Kingdom of

Heaven in our world today; loose The Kingdom of Heaven into your world by

commanding it to manifest.

“18 Verily (an absolute Truth) I say unto you, (Jesus is speaking) Whatsoever

ye shall bind (Strong’s--G1210; see also, G1163, G1189; bind, ask for, petition

Father God for, make a pact with, get into an agreement with, “get in bed with,”

get in bonds with, knit your spirit together with, tie together in emotion, contracts,

time, physically, spiritually, psychologically; tie your life to or with, your spiritual

life, physical life, emotional life, psychological life, educational life, life of service

to or with, you wind your eternal life, your physical life, your emotional life, your

spiritual life, your natural life, your carnal life, or your unnatural life impacts your

supernatural life which affects the manifestation of the Kingdom of Heaven in

your life here on earth.) on earth shall be bound in heaven: (Your binding

affects the Kingdom of Heaven in your life and in your bloodline.) and

whatsoever ye shall loose (Strong’s--G3089; compare, G4486; loosen, let go

of, break up, destroy, dissolve, (un)loose, melt, put off, ; wreck, crack, sunder,

separate, disrupt, lacerate, convulse, give vent (joyfully), break (burst, rend,

tear). What you loose into your life or from your life, your spiritual life, physical
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life, emotional life, psychological life, educational life, life of service to or with,

you loose or break it from your eternal life, your physical life, your emotional life,

your spiritual life, your natural life, your carnal life, or your unnatural life and it

impacts your supernatural life which affects the manifestation of the Kingdom of

Heaven in your life here on earth.) on earth shall be loosed in heaven. (Your

loosing affects the Kingdom of Heaven in your life and in your bloodline.)

Matthew 18:18 (KJ) (18:18 Represents a “spiritual witness.”)

If when reading about binding and loosing and you are thinking about loosing

your finances, or binding the boss, or loosing that promotion, or loosing a car,

house or some materialism into your life; my friend you have missed the mark,

and you will surely miss The Rapture. That kingdom which you are serving,

which you may label any number of things is surely not The Kingdom of Heaven

which is spiritual in nature and has a physical manifestation which is miraculous

in nature and glorifies Father God and Christ Jesus. (John 4:23-24)

“21 Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the

kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Father which is in

heaven.” Matthew 7:21 (KJ) Another spiritual key: one must be following the

Teachings of Jesus to get entrance, to get the manifestation of The Kingdom of

Heaven.

“At that time Jesus answered and said, I thank thee, O Father, Lord of

heaven and earth, because thou hast hid these things from the wise and

prudent, and hast revealed them unto babes. Even so, Father: for so it

seemed good in thy sight. All things are delivered unto me of my Father:

and no man knoweth the Son, but the Father; neither knoweth any man the

Father, save the Son, and he to whomsoever the Son will reveal him.”

Matthew 11:25-27 (KJ)
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